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SUEl.·;ARY 
Thio report describe s tests conducted at the LanGley 
!.1en orial Aeronautice.l Lab oratory on an lair- inductinG" ex-
:ha·~st man ifold for aircraft engines . Tile eX~lallst gases 
from each cylinder port are dischar ged into the thrOat of 
an cxhaus t p i ?c which has ~ frontal bellmout~ . Co oling 
air is drawn into the pipe , where it surrounds and mixes 
wi th t~e exhaust gases . Temperatures of the me ni fold 
sh~ll and of the exhaust gases were obta ined in fliGht for 
both a conventional manifold and t ::e air - inductinb mani -
fold. The air- inducting mani.fold was installed on an e:1-
gine which was plac ed on a t e st stand . Different fuels 
were s p rayed o n and int o th e manifold to determine whether 
t.lle us e of thi s mani fo ld l' educ ed t~1(' fi r c hazard . 
The fli~ht t3sts showed reduc tions in manifold tem-
peratures of several hundred degrees , to valu es below the 
i e nition point of aviation gasoline . On th ~ test stand 
wile:: t~le engine was run at idling speeds fuels sprayed in-
to the manifold iGnited . I t is believed that at low e~Gine 
spe e ds the fuel rsmainad in the manifold long enouph to 
b ocome tho rough l y heated, and was th e n ignited by the ex-
haust Gas which had not mixed with cooling air . 
Tho use of the air-inducting ox:hnust manifold. must 
re[uce the fire hazard by virtue of i ts lower oparatin~ 
tcnperaturc, but it is not a c omplatGl~ satisfactory solu-
tion of the p roblem . 
D!''I' EODUCT I ON 
Airplan e e:'lg ine- exhaust manifolds whic:l a.re ~10 t enough 
to i~nite the fuel or lubricating oil spi ll ed on them are a 
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serious fire hazard. A lea~ in fuel or oil lines, or a 
crash u~ich might not otherwise be serious, may cause fuel 
or oil to come in contact with the hot exhaust manifolds 
and start a fire. 
Exueriments at this laboratory in which samples of 
diffcre;t aircraft fuels and lubricatinG oils ~ave been 
dropped onto heated metal surfaces have shown that igni-
tion will not occur under a temperature of about 1 , 250 0 F. 
for aviation gasoline, 880 0 F. ~or Diesel fuel oil , and 
840 0 F . for lubricating oil . K~hn gives values of 1,040 0 
F . for gasoline, 1,110 0 F. for Diesel oil, and 950 0 F . for 
lubricatinG oil . (Reference 1.) Differences in the meth-
ods used and in the sanples tested may easily explain tlle 
variation in the temperatures determined. 
~hcre are three ways to p~event the exhRust manifolds 
from starting fires: lower the tenperature of the mani-
fold, raise the igniti on temperature of the fuel and oil 
used, or prevent fuel or oil from coming into contact with 
the manifolds . All of these expedients have been tried, 
with varying degrees of success . 
E;.:haust-:pipe temperatures have been lowered by using 
short individual stac~s; either of steel or of aluminun, 
or b y usinG rr..anifolds constructed of aluminum and embodying 
cooltng fins. However, except with inverted e~gines or 
wing engines and pusher enGines where the pilot is located 
ahead of the engines, the short stao::;:s do not J~eep the ex-
haust gases away from the occupants of the airplane , and 
at ni ght the flames from them interfere uith the pilot ' s 
vision . Finned aluminum manifolds of sections thick enough 
to uithstand vibration are heavy and cause considerable 
dra g . 
The use of nonvolatile fuels is the most promising 
mea~s for preventing air~ lane fires, but as yet no pow~r 
plant using fuel of low volatility is available which can 
eq~al the gasoline engine on a power-weight basis . 
Different locations of the tanks have been considered 
as a means of preventing the fuel or oil from coming in 
contact with the manifolds . (Reference 2.) This refer-
ence recort!pends droppable tanJ-:s, or that the tanl:: s be 
placed w~ere they stand the least chance of slilling their 
co~tents over the engi~e in case of a crash. However, 
t ~l o re is no certainty that an airple.ne '\'1ill remain rig'lt 
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si~e up after a cra sh , so the advanta~e of any pa rticular 
locati o~ for t he fuel ta~~s i s problemat ical . 
Since t ~e use of sh ort exhaust manifo l ds is not fea-
sible Oll a l arge number o f air p l anos , an i n v es tigat i on uas 
m2.de to de t e r r.,. inc po s s i 0 10 metho d s of r educ ing t he temp e r -
atures of l ong exhaus t manifolds . Fo r the pres~~ t tests 
an lI ai r "'i:lductingll ex11aust mar~.ifol d was c onst ruct e d and 
fit ted t a aPr a t tan d Wh i t n e y II IT a s p II eng in e ina Fa i r C:1 i 1 d 
1C2-W2 cab in ai r p l ane. Sho rt tapered n ozz l es bolt ed to 
each cylinder-exhaust po rt discharg e the exhaus t gases in-
to the throats o f t he exhaust stacks, whic h have open bell-
mouthed ends po inti ng forwa rd, and wh i ch are joined to the 
collector p i~e at the r ea r . The nigh v elo cit y of th e ex-
haust ga ses in th e jet cr e ate s a pre ssur e d i fferent ial suf-
ficient to cause coolinG a ir to flow int o the exhaust 
pipes, whe r e it surroun ds th e jets of exhaust gas ancl rap-
idly mixes with t hem . Tempe ratur es of the oan i fo lQ shell 
and of the exhaust gases we re obtained in fliGht for both 
t>e a ir·- induc t tng and t~le 0 rig inal man if 0 1 ds . Th e a ir-
inducting manifo l d was also fitted t o a Wasp engine whic~ 
ry~B mounte d on a t es t stand, and fuels were sprayed on and 
i~t0 t~e man i fo ld t o dete r mine t he probab ility of fire en-
s·o.ius · 
APPARATUS Ai D TESTS 
AIlparatus 
A rair c~i ld FC2 -W2 ai r p l a n e waS equipped in turn with 
t~e ori~inal and the a ir - induct i n5 exhaust man ifol d , and 
was used in flight test ~ to deter~ i ne ~an if old and ex~aust­
~as te~pe r atures . The o ri g inal manifolds are shown in 1i;-
ures I and 2 . Cyli nde rs Nos . 1, 2 , 3 , 4 , and 5 are con-
nected to a man i fold w~i ch carries the gases straight down 
below t~G engine . CylinderD TIos . 6 , 7, 8, and 9 a r e con-
nected into a uanifold u~ i c~ d isch arg es the ~a ses throu~h 
a sl i t in a tapered tail p i ns , and i nto whi ch is incorpo-
rated a ~eater fo r the c abin . ~ha tw o mani fo lds are con-
noctod by a pipe whi ch passes throug~ the en~ine cowling 
nn~ beats th o carbur eto r inlet air . 
T:"le air-·inductinG IJan i fo lcl w!lic!J. was fitted to t:':le 
riGht Bide of the engino is shoun in Figur e 3 . The air-
i ~ducti n~ ex~&ust pipes are l a r ger than the original pipes 
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by a~ amount sufficient to ta~e care of the inducted air . 
Fisure 4 is a cross s ec tion of one of t~e air-inducting 
piiJes . 
T~e parts of the original manifo l d which reached the 
hi::;:lest tempere.tures were deter mined by r unni:1f, the engine 
at night . Sev oral spots were found to GloTI redly , ~hile 
tbe rest 0f the man~fold su~face remained blac~ . These 
L10t spots \Tere E.ituated TIhere the e:;::lB,ust Gases from the 
L1.dividual cylir..de:c's im:pir~ f:ecl against th e wall of t ile main 
ma~ifold, and at t he ou tside of t~e bend in the left mani-
fold , just i n front of the cabin-~eater sleeve . Six 
11 c:lr 01:181- cd ume 2. 11 t~J. e rmo coup 1 e G "\7 er e 6mb e C)_ded ' L1 t:l est eel 
manifo ld shell at the hottest p laces , and three , protected 
by ro rcelain insulators , ~ere ins e rted thro~~~! the steel 
shell into thc exhaust gase s . The locations cf the therno-
couples used are ~iven in Table I and showfi ii FiGures I. 
2 , . and 3 . Tho air-inducting manifold did not run hot 
enough to make any par~s of i t ap~ear r od at ~ight . but 
thermocouples were placed where ex?erie~ce with the oriB-
in~l m~nifold indicate d that the hot s~0ts wo~ld 08 . 
The thar nocoup les were connected i n r ot~tion to a py -
r o~ete r by means of a moto r- dr iv en switch . The instru-
men ts used to sup~lGme~t the ~yr Jmoto r ~eadi~~s wore : ro-
si~tance the~mcmet e rs for measurin~ col d junct io~ and at -
lnos:pheric temr.eratures. oi l temperature ther mometer , en-
gine tnc~om0te r , altiueter, and air - speed indlcat0 r . An 
obscrvor rec orded the ~y roue~e r reRdi;gs , w~ile r ead i ngs 
of other instrume~ts wore r occrded by moans of a cct i an -
I> i c t "lU' e cam e l ' a . 
Test s 
Each fli'i;ht on which temperatures "e re ::Jee,sured was 
ca rried out as follows: first, the engine uas run full 
t o' rottle on tIce ground for ;) minutes ; seca :cd , a f1;.ll-
t >. rot t 1 e c 1 i m 1) at a. fa i r 1 y l ou air s r- e (:) d was ria d e for 4 
mLlutes; t~1.ird, the ah'plane was brought d O'1~l to approx-
i ma tely 1 , 50 0 feet a l titude a~d fl~un at f~ll throttle i n 
level flig~t for 4 minutes ; and f0urth , the speed uas re -
duced to c ruis in~ and the airplaae was kept in l eve l 
f I i Zh t fo r cJ, ,i n 13. t e s . 
Tbe ~ir-ir..dicting man if old ' was also fit ted to a Wasp 
enc ine ~n a test sta~d, and gasoline, Diesel oil, and a 
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hydrogenated "safety fu e l" having a flash p o int of 1 35 0 F. 
were sprayed into a bell-mouthed opening of t~e manifold 
to dete r mine the likeliho o d of a fire startin~ . Temper-
atures TIere measured at several of the points at which 
they we re measured in fli g ht . The tests were made for a 
r anGe of sp eeds from idling to full throttle . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The tempe ratures obs e rved when operating with either 
manifold are g iven in Table I . Each temperature given is 
t he maximum obtained dUring the run which it repr e s ents . 
As was Dr e viousl y stated , t he g round run s laste d for 3 
ninutes , and ea ch c ondition of fli gh t was maintained for 
4 minutes . Sinc 0 the t empe ratures became practically con-
stant wit hin a minu te of the start of each run, tne timo 
allowed was a mp l e to insure that they r each ed thei r max-
imum value . The variation in e xhaust - gas t enpe rature for 
successive fli g~ ts with the same manifolds is p robab l y 
caused by differences in the . mixtu re ratio . , 
A few definite and general c on clusi ons may be dr awn 
from tae results of these tests . The temperature measure -
ments given in Tabl e I show that both the exhaust-gas and 
exhaust - mani fo ld temperatures can be reduced considerably 
by the u se of the air-inducting t ype of manifold. Th e tem-
perature of the exhaust gases from cylinde r No.2 was 1,365 
to 1 , 4 6 5 0 F . wit~ the original manifold and 590 to 6 80 0 F . 
with the a ir-inducting manifold . The exhaust - gas temp er-
ature ~i ven in Ta b l e I for cylind e r P o . 3 with the air-
inducting manifold is no t s o low as for c y linde r No. 2 with 
the same manifold . This discrepan cy is due principally to 
the location of the t he r mo couple with respect to the cent er 
of t:le e xhaust stack . The tempe ratur e of the exhaust gases 
is much hi gher in the center of th e stack than near th e 
walls because the inducted air follows the walls of th e 
stac~ a t first and doe s n o t i mmedi ately mix with the ex-
haust gases . It is beli e ved that th e e xhaust manifold 
shown in Figure 3 could be i mp roved by using p ipes of larg~r 
diamete r between the c y linde r and the main st ack and by 
havin~ these pipes connect with the main stack at some 
angle less than 90 0 . With thB above modification the veloq-
ity of t~ e exhaust ga ses in the stacks would be reduc ed 
and t~ey would be directed so t h at t hey could not pen-
etrate the layer of c o ld air and imp inge upon the wall s of 
t he ox~aus t manifold . 
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Lo we r c ;'rlinder - h e ad t em}")E'ratu r es can b e ob taine d with 
t~ece hlanifolds because the ai r i s r a~idl y removed fro~ 
the rear of the c ylind3r , resl .lting in increased f low ove r 
tho cylinder head . I n t hese te sts tho reductio n in cyl -
inde r - head t emperature , as shown by ther~ocou~les 1 0 and 
11 , Ta~le I, varie~ froR 20 to 90 0 F . , depending on t ~e 
location and t _e operating conditions . 
Although these manifolds are more noisy than t he 
ori;i;1al nanii'olds tl1e no is e does not c om.pare in intei1sity 
gith the pro}elle r noises . They are l oss noisy than the 
short exhaust stacks now i n use by the mili ta r y 8c rvic es . 
For ~i~ht flying the type of air - i nd~cting manifold tented 
~ould be mar C desi rab lo than the short stacks becaus e th o 
pilot ' s vi sion ~oul d not be i ffipa ircd by the ~ l ar e of the 
conti~uous stream of h o t exhaust gases . 
Tests were also Dade to determin e i f the a ir - induct -
ing manifold created any app r e ci able back pressure at t h e 
exhaust owing to the area of t~e opening i n the sho r t 
stack inside of the bellmouth be i ng l e ss than the area of 
the e~haust port . These t e s ts we re made by runn ing the 
engine at full throttle on the g r oun~ with t he a ir-indu c t -
i ~g ma~ifol d o~ tho right ~ide and t~e orig inal manif old 
on t;le left si J. e . ::!: .cli. cylj,nder was then cut ou.t in turn 
b;y r omovi:'lG tho i g ,1i i: ion '."Tires, to determine whethe r the 
cylinders with the air-inducting manifo ld or with the 
oriGina l manifold were giving the greate r power . Although 
this hle t~od is subj e ct to the error introduced by t~e 
difference in Jltput of each cylinder , it was nevertheless 
i 1 t e Y 0 s ti n g t 0 "10 t e t' a t the c ')' t t i n ,:; 0 uta f the c y 1 1:1 d e r s 
served ·D~r the a:i. r - tnd.l.J.cti:ng ma.:1 if old. gav e consistently a 
sliGht l y great e r decrea s e in eng in e s p eo d t han was ob-
tainod w~en the cylinders cerved b7 tho oYigi n a l manifold 
wore cut out . 
The pr inc i~a l ob j e ct of these tests wa s to r e duce the 
exn aust - ga s and manifold temperatures . Therefore , no 
attem~t was made to strea~lin e the air-induc t i ng man if old, 
wh ich was of mlch greate~ d iaDet e r than the orig i nal . A 
fli Cht t es t wa c con iucted , however , to det e rmine the max-
imum a ir speed ob t ~~~ab l G when a completo se t of air-
ind~ctin~ manifolds .as uned , and a similar test was made 
~it ~ the or i ginal ~anifold s . In t~eGG t e sts , ryh ich TIore 
mad~ the same 1ay under s i oi l a r condi ti ons , sp e e ds of 1 2 6 
miles p er hour at 1 , 815 to 1 , ~20 r ev o lutions ne r mi nu t e 
and 124 Mi l es pe r h our a ~ 1 , 8 0 0 r e v olutions pe r minute 
~ere obtained with the original and the 
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manif olds , r espectively . This s mall diffe r e n ce must be 
a tt ri bu ted t o t he dif f er e nce i n r e sist a nc e or to exp e r-
i mental e rro r e i th e r in thes e fli ghts o r in the pr e v ious 
t est snowin g the e f fe c t of e xhaus t back pr es sur e . 
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Th e t ests in wh ich fuels were sprayed into the man-
if o l d s ho we d t h at t h e fuel s would not i gni t e when in con-
t a ct wi t h t ho manif o ld or whe n s p rayed i n t o the mani f ol d 
with th e e n g ine r unn i n g abov e a s pe ed of 9 00 rev olution s 
pe r mi nute . At l ower sp eeds, bo wever\ a l l the tested 
f ue ls i gn it e d when sprayed into t he manifol d . At the 
low eng in e sp e eds th e f u el p r obab l y re ma i ned in th e ma n-
i f o l d l on g eno ugh to becom e t ho r ou ghly heat e d, and t he 
flame f r om the exhaust - stac k noz z l e s i c; nited it . I t wa s 
n oted that Di e sel o i l and t he h i g h - fl a s h II safety fu e l", 
whi c~ wo r e sl owe r to v ap o r iz e , were more r ea d il y i g nit e d 
than g a solin e . The fu e l s cou l d not have b e e n i g n i t ed by 
c om ing in contac t with t he e xhaust noz z l es , fo r a t hermo-
coup l e p l a c e d on a n ozz l e fo r on e t e s t sh owe d a n aximu m 
t emp e r a ture of onl y 4 6 0 0 F . 
COrJCLU S I ON'S 
1. The maximum t empe rat u re of the air- induc t i n g e x-
haust ma n i f old is fr om 2 00 0 to 4 00 0 F . l ow e r t han that of 
t he o ri g inal man i fol d , and t~ere is an even g r eat e r r e-
duction in t h e t emp eratu r e of the ga s e s in t h e manifol d . 
2 . Although t h e tempe ra t ur e o f th e a ir - inducting e x-
h aust manifo l d i s wo l l b e low t h e i gnit i on t emp e r atur e of 
fu el or o il, it is st ill p os s i b l e fo r fu e l to be i gnit ed 
b y the exhaus t gas e s i f it finds i ts way into the mani f o ld 
wben t he e n g in e i s thro tt led suffici e ntl y . 
3 . The air- i n duc t i ng ma n i f ol d is not so e ff e ctive a 
s i lenc er o f exhaust no i s e s as th e or i g inal mani f ol d . 
4 . Th er e was very l it tle c han Ge in th e h igh- spe e d 
performanc e of a Fa i r chi ld FC 2- W2 a irp lan e whe n equipped 
wi t:l tl'1e air - i n ducting exha u st IT.an i fold . 
La~~lGy Memor i a l Ae r onautical Lab o r a tory , 
Na t ional Advis ory CO mm ittee for Ae r on a u tics , 
Lang l ey Fi eld , Va . , k u.gust 2 5 , 19 31. 
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Fig.l Right side of Pratt and Whitney "Wasp" engine with original ' 
exhaust manifold. 
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Fig. 2 Left side of Pratt and Whitney "Wasp" engine with original 
exhaust manifold. 
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Flg.3 Right side of Pratt and Whitney "Wasp" engine with air-inducting 
exhaust manifold. 
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